
Act almost Instantly, speedily curing ttao
most obstinate cases, Rheumatism cured
In from 1 to 3 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured, llcadacho cured In 5
minutes. Nervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tiles, Neuralgia, Asthmn
and all Fcmnlo Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'3 Vltallzcr imparts new Hfo ond,
vigor to weak and debilitated mon. Ask
your druggist for a vial of one of
Jlunyon'a Cures, and If yon are not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

HARTMM
STEEL :- -: PICKET -: PENCE.

Is tho cheapest and best fonco mado

Cheaper than 'a woodonence for residences

lawns, cemetery lots or any kind of fenc-in-

M. H. MASTER has tho agency

and carries it in stock at his marblo and

granito works.

127 S. Janlin St.

SHENANDOAH, PA,
Millions of Dollars

Go up in smoke every year.
Take no risks but set your nouses.
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

JOHN A. REI-L-
Y

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 and 21 South Main St., Shenandoah,

ARcnts forD. G. Yucngling & Son's celebrated
ueer, I'orier, Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottsville.

Hour 8:30 a. in. to 12 mj 1 to 4 p. in., 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 in. ly

HOTEL KAIER,
CHA9. nUrtCIIILL, Prop ,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City
Largest and linest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodations. Hnndsomo llxtures
Pool nnd Billiard Itooms Attached.

Chlehcuter'a Enallkh Diamond Ilrantf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orl.Inaland Only Genuine

bate, alwtji reliable, ladies -- ik
Drasriit for Chtcketter' Xnalik J)fa,
mrtttii Bratut In ltl and Gold metallic!'
boiea, Rc&ioa witn bioo nooon. xokonnnih. Rrtut tlansifrout tubttitu
UOTH and imitation. At DroggUti, or tend 4c.
Id ttempi for ptrtiCQlaii, ttiUmonts.li and
" iteucr lor in iciicr, oj remm
Mall. 10.000 TefltimonUli. Nam J'apef,
l(hpntrCbcmlcul CotAIudUn Kauure

BoU tj ill Local Drnuliti. Fhlladft., 1'a- -

TD EMEMBER there
v. are hundreds of brands oi

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure

White Lead
is limited. This brand is standard
"Old Dutch" process, and just as
good as it was when you or your
father were boys :

"John T. Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

White Lead Tinting Colon, a
n kes of Lead ''and' bi? yoursqit
paints. Saves time and annoying in mStclJnt;
shades, and insures the best fjaln thaYyf if
possible to put on wood..

Send us a postal card .and get our book on

aints and color-car- frees it will probably
wve you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

,l!31i
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CSGARETTE
Hat stood the Tett ot Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHKV
BKAnua uumuiniu

li VIM"S

Assailant of Captain General Mmo- -

Rivera Shot to Death.

THREE VOLLEYS EEQUIEED.

Twice tlio Ittillcts of the Soldiers Sped Into
tlio Man's IJody After It Was I'ros-trnt-o

Tho Culprit Wns lirnve
Up to tho Very lind.

Madrid, Juno 6. Major Glnvljo. tho
assailant of Cnptnln Gouoral Prlmo-R- l
vera, wns phot this morning. At S3 q'olook
Clavljo wns awakenod. by, tho guard ond
tho seu'tonco ot tho court martial and tho
war minister's confirmation of tho finding
of tho court woro road to him. Tho d

man listened to tho reading with-
out showing any signs of emotion. Ho
complained, .howover, that ho had not
been allowed to got a good night s sloop.

Aftor tho reading of tho death warrant,
Major Clavljo slowly hut In a Arm. hand
wroto his Indorsement upon tbo document
oonvoying his sontonco and afterward was
vlsltod by two cousins with whom ho con-
versed for some tlmo. ilo oxhlbltod no
signs of remorse or foar. Aftor taking
luavo of his cousins Clavljo wroto faroWcll
lottors to his parents and bts sweothcart.
Ho occasionally rpoko to his guards, and
asked thorn questions as to tho condition
of G on oral Rlyorn, whom lio had attompt-o- d

to kill, oppressing hope that bo would
recovor.

Tim Hide to Death.
At 5 o'clock he was conduotod to tho

prison chapol, whora ho attondod mass and
mado confessions. Ho was then Informod
that his oxooutiou was fixed for 7 o cloak
on tbo field of San Isldro. Though tho
guards woro already undor arms awaiting
tho order to proceed to Snn Isldro with tho
condemned man, thero was sotno delay In
starting, and tho procession did not lonvo
tho prison until a quartor past 7 o clock.

As Clavljo loft tho prison ho was partly
surroundod by priests, whom he salutod
qulotly. A carrlago awaited him at tho
prison entrance, and as ho stopped insido
the vohlclo, together with tho.priosts, It
was surrounded by an infantry guard nnd
tho march began. Arriving at Snn, Isldro,
Clavljo doscondod from tho carrlago with
tho air of a man who had oomo out far a
plcasuro drive.

As bo allghtod ho was surrounded by
tho prlosts of the Brathorhood of Ponance
and Charity, whom ho salutod gravely.
Ono of tho priests steppod forward and
voilod tho condomnod man's oyes with a
bandkorcblof and then withdrew, lpavlng
Clavljo standing nlono nwaitlug tho fatal
moment. Tbo splendid military bearing
of tho condomnod man arousod the sympa-
thy of all prosout, tho olllcor in command
ot tbo guard being noticeably affoctod, and
thero woro traces of doop omotlon in bis
voice as ho gsvo tbo on) or to lira Indeed,
ho and many otuors present woro mora
dooply movod than was tbe condomnod man
himself.

Three Volleys Necessary.
As the order was glvou to flro a volloy

thoro was a roar of muskotry, and Clavljo
foil with throo bullets In his head, but ho
was not yot dead. Seeing that ho movod,
tho ordor wns clvon to fire another shot,
which took effect in tbn chhi, and as there
was still motion In tho body anotbor shot
wns 11 rod Into bis boart Clavljo bolm?
then pronounced dead, bo troops mnrcbod
past tho body and roturnod to thoir quar-
ters.

Tho largo crowd which had assomblod
In tho square Tgroanod in horror at sooing
tbo soldiers flro throo times upon tho

olllcor, twice Into his prostrato
body.

Clavljo, in his defonse, claimed to bavo
boon porsooutod by tbo captain gonor.il
who, ho assorted, actod under tho influ-ono- o

ot a domlmondaino who had a grudge
against blm. Ho also clatmod that tho
general had caused bts pay to bo withheld,
with the rosult that be beenmo so

financially as to bo obliged ropoat
odly to appeal to tbo gonoroslty of his
frlonds. Tbo judgo advocato, bowovor, de-

manded that tho sontonco of death ho im-
posed upon tbo prisoner. Counsel for Cla
vljo pleaded oloquqntly for morcy on tbo
ground that tbo captain was not on duty
when honttaokpd tho captain general, that
ho had been twlco plaood under modloal
supervision on tho supposition that his
mind was derange!, that ho had galnod
promotion on tbe fjQid of battlo and on tbe
ground that tbo imposition of a (loath sen
tonco would be a sovoro blow to tho aged
fatbor and mother ot tho' prisoner.

In splto of . this appoal, tbo court pro
nounccd tho prisoner guilty nnd sontonced
blm to death, wbiob sontonco was cnrrlod
out as already stated.

Tho Ilndsnn lllver ISrldge.
Washington, Juno 5, Tho fight over

tbo Hudson river brldgo Is now fairly on,
nnd today thoro wns received at tho war
department a bulky mass of papers from
tho Now York sldo of tbo Now York and
Now Jorsey Brldgo oompanlos, transmit
ting plans for tho. bridge, resolutions udopt- -

ed by tbo company and by tbo Now York
bridge commissioners.

Tn l'lnil the Whitings liodlcs.
Boston, June 6. General A. Yoarrn of

ypnozuojn and TJiomns . Homor of this
cltyi' both intlmato trlends of 'Professor
Harold Whiting, who perished with his
family In tho Collma disaster on tho Pa-olfl- o

ooast last week, loft hoio today to
tuako an effort to obtain soma trace of the
Whitings, and It posslblo rocovor their
bodlos.

A Ilrnkemnn Gets 815,000.
Lyons. N. Y., June 5. In tho oounty

court Kdwln A. Baton of Newark socurcd
n.yMdJtttoJlikQ0" against tjio New York
dontral'finij Hudson lllyor Hallroad coni-pon-

ns damages for tlio Joss of both ot
his logs at the Bcown streot orosslug in
Rochester on Nov, 0, lbOO. Eaton was n
brakoman at tbe tlmo.

A l'ecullnr Sinnshnp.
Middlktown, N. Y., Juuo 5. A west

bound Krlo freight train nt Horsoshoo
curvo was running at tho rato of 30 miles

plunged on the oast bound track. A" oast
bound freight etiuok It T.wonty-flv- o care
wcro piled up. Ouo brakoman was seri-
ously lnjurod.

Trouble Fiwirud nt I'oonhontos.
BtWKFIKUi. W. Va., Juuo B. Moro

havo nrrlvod nt I'oonhontns. The
conl operators claim that sluco thq partial
withdrawal ot tbo roiiltla tho mjpors havo
grown bolder, nnd nn orgaulzod nttaok
was (earad by tbo oporntors on tho mou In

tho mines.

JIIlicis' Strike Probable.
CnAittESTON, W. Va., Juuo 5. A gen-

eral minora' strike, in tbe Kanawha iui
Kew xlver vsJtey BeemS probablo.

OAHS'ON MINTjHORTAGL.

Only a Small Amount of Stiver Discovered
on Tickler's l'reuilses.

Oauson, Nov.. Juno C A Woman
nnmod Stowart caused tho arrost ot J,
Pfcklor, with wham sho had boon living,
for striking her. Lator sho told tho attor-
neys for John Ii Jones, who Is undor ar-
rost for being rosponslblo for tbo mint
shortage that Plcklor bad n consldernblo
amount of bullion from tbo mint socrotod
about his houso and yard. Upon making
a soarch tfco offlcors dlscovored soveral
largo plocosof retorted nmalgnm weighing
10M pounds, principally of silver. Whon
opnfrontod with this, Plcklor said It be-

longed tojils brother In Idaho, who sont
It here tu bo coined six months ago, but
owing, tq tho troublo In tbo mint bo did
not daro so ml it in. Plcklor said It was
worth $300, hut tho offlcors think it worth
moro. Tho soarch was oontlnuod.

Tbo woman said that they would find
gold granulations, but if thoro woro any
Ploklor had disposed of thorn, sho stntoU
that Ploklor had boon stoallng bullion
from tbo mint for somo tlmo. Jonos' at
torneys bollovo that this dlscovory will load
to something tanglblo soon. Ploklor was
In tbo smoltlng room undor tbo Garnatt
administration soveral years ago, and un-

dor Adams, tho prosout superintendent,
but was not omployod undor Hoofer. ,

An Aged Couple's I.ouc Tramp.
Cures, N. Y,, Juno 5. Horaoo North

and wifo, an old couple, olad In rags, have
arrlvod hero aftor a tKmp of 180 milos.
Up to a yoar ago they livod hero. Rela-
tive In Michigan wroto glowing lottors
tolling of easy farm worK nt good wages,
and tho old couple startod for Michigan.
Soveral wcoks ago orth found hlmsolf
without n dollar. Ho and his wifo docid-o- d

to start for their old homo on foot, and
did so.

Ilrennnn nnd Dnnfeo May Meet.
RocriESTEit, Juno 5. Arrangements nro

on foot for a sparring match of lli rounds
botwoon Paddy Jironnan ot Buffalo and
Joe Dunfoo of Syraouso at Ontario Beach
or somo rosort in this vicinity, on tho
Fourth of July. Tho only thing that
stands in tho way of a mooting botwoon
tbo mon Is tho question wbetbor Billy
Maddon will oonsont to assumo charge of
tho affair.

The Cuban Itobelllon.
Havana. Juno 5. Tho polloo of Sontl-ag- o

do Cuba havo captured two prisoners,
belonging to Macoo's band, who woro
found to be In possession of dooumonts
connoctod with tho Cuban commtttoo of
New York. A dispatch from Guuntauamo
announcos tho surrondor ot 40 lnsurgonts
at that placo, and at Sagua do Tauamo,
In tbo samo pravlnco, an additional hand
of 45.

Off For IIti7.7ard's Hay.
Washington, Juno 6. Mrs. Clovoland

and her two children, accompaniod by Mrs.
Olney and hor daughter, loft Washington
today on tho colonial express for tbo prosl-dont- 's

summer homo at Gray Gablos,
Buzzard's Bay, Mass. At Provldenco Mrs.
Clovoland will tako another train to Buz-
zard's Bay. whlla Mrs. Olnoy will go on to
Falmouth.

Tho Patch Kmbezzlement Case. ,
Haveiuiill, Mass., Juno 5. W. &

Patch, cbargod with ombozzling $4,000
from Knipo Bros., shoo manufacturers,
was arraigned in tho police court today
nnd hold in $4,000, bonds to .appear in
court on Juuo 11. Patch admits taking
$1,500 of tho firm's money. It is statod
that tho case may bo settlod out of court.

To Investigate tho Collma Disaster.
San Fhancisco, Juno 5. Tho fedoral

govornmont Is said to havo decided to
mako a thorough investigation ot tho Co-

llma disaster, which cost so many livos.
It is not imprrbublothat tho stato author-
ities may tako n hand In tho affair, and
thoro is already talk ot criminal proceed-
ings.

French Keverses In Madagascar.
Paris, Juno 5. Advicos recelvod horo

from Antananarivo, Island of Madagascar,
say that the Kronen advauco into tho In-

terior from Mojunga has been ropulsod.
It Is added that tho mortality among tho
French troops on account ot tho various
fovors pooullar to tho Island Is increasing.

A 111;; ColonlzAtlon Scheme.
San Bernardino, Cal., Junfl 5. Final

papers havo boon slgnod whoroby tho Co-

lumbia Colonization company booamo pos-

sessed of all right, titlo and lutorcst of tho
Victor Reservation company and the pur-
chasers havo taken formal possession ot
the proporty.

Spnrtlnc Mnn Killed by a Lawyer.
Savannah, Juuo e. Philip Fltzpat-rio-

proprietor of tho Gayetyhall and one
of tho bosj known sporting mon In this
vicinity,5' was shot ond killed in Butler's
Warsaw inn at Thundorbolt by Charloa
Loud, a prominent attorney.

Sir Charles Murray Head.
London, June 5. Tbo Times announcos

tbe doatb In Paris of the Right Hon. Sir
Charles Augustus, Murray, K, C. B. P.
C. Ills' first wife was an Aniorlcan, Mlsa
Elizabeth Wndsworth, daughter of tho lato
Jarnos Wadswortb.

Alfeged llnrglars Arrested.
Boston, Juno B. Jeremiah Brown and

Thomas MoMnnus ,woro' arrestod by In-

spectors on suspicion of having committed
tho burglary In Caspor, Berry & Co.'s
liquor storo on Lovorott streot yostorday,
whon tho safo was blown opon and $1,-80- 0

takou. Brown, McManus and a third
man, who osonped, woro Intozlcatod and
woro scattering hnndfnUof coin to gamins
on Blaokstono street.

Government After Illegal Fencers.
Denver, Juno 6. Tho United Statos

authorities aro on tho warpath against
oattlo companies and prlvato individuals
guilty of fencing in publio lands. J. It.
Lewis of Morgan county, who aoknowl- -

od god that bp appropriated 3,00') acres to
bis porsonal use and surroundod tho same
with a wlro fenoo, has boon placed undor
a bond of $500 to answer boforo Judgo
Hallott

A IJrlstol (1'a.) Mystery,
Bristol, Pa., Junq 5. Tho body of

Miss Annlo Kay, a woman of 35 years,
who had boon In tho Episcopal hospital,
Philadelphia, for soveral weeks, but had
moro recently mado hor homo with John
Lawronoo's family, on' Ponn streot, Bris
tol, was found In tho Ilarltau canal. Sho
was to havo startod for Bridgeport, Conn.,
today. Tbo coso Is shrouded In mystery.

Tho Konrlck-Kal- n Mutter.
Rome, Juno 5. With roaard to the con

fllotlng reports concerning tho archdlocoso
of St Louis, nil that can bo ascertained
with ccrtalntyMs that tbo docreo of tlife

congregation of tho propaganda, datod
May 131, makes no chaugo tn the titles of
Arohblshops Konrlok, and Kaln, but
loaves the latter still a coadjutor of tbe

THE DARRISJIY8TERY

Another Suspect Is Arrested While

Fighting In the Street.

WAS THE PAL OF LOOKMEYER

VHIy Flynn Declnres lie Is Altogether Too
Tender llenrted to Commit JIurdor,

but Admits tho Soft Impeach-
ment ot llurelaryi

New York, Juuo 5. A row at tho oor-no- r

of AVonun A and Twelfth street onrly
todoy rosultod In tho arrant of Billy Flynn.
nllhs Mike Smith, tbo Butler Harris mur-
der Suspect, for whom tho police havo boon
looking.

Flynn was tho pal of Fred Lookmyer,
who wns arrested as a suspect In tho iilUr-de- r

caso n few days ago, nnd who Was aft-
erward discharged whon np convincing
ovldonco was found ngnlnsfrilm.

Tho arrest of Lockmcycr wits rondo on
Information furnlsliod by tho woman Koto
Ctomlo, who bad boen arrested for disor-
derly conduct In tbo houso 01 Knst Fif-

teenth streot, whoio Flynn and Lockmoyor
lived. Sho told ot tho suspicious notions
of tbo men on tho afternoon of tho Harris
murdor. Sho nftorwnrd denied tho story
that sho hnd previously told.

Flynn was said also to havo boon tho
pal of Louis Dlttmotlor, tho allogod bur-
glar, who was undor arrest at tho York-vlll- o

prison at tho tlmo Kate Cromio was
there and told hor story. Dlttmclcr wns
accused of robbing tbo houso ot Jucob Lon-
don, at 310 Fast Flftloth street. Ho said
bo was tho lovor of Annlo Shlolds of (115

Knst Flfteonth street, who hnd mado tbo
obargo against Kato Cromio.

How Flynn Wns Arrcsteil
Patrolman Lark In saw tho row today,

and ran to quoll It. Ono of tbo mon es-

caped. Tho othor, Blliy Flynn, was arrest-
ed.

Tho dotectlvos foar that llttlo will
from tbo arrost, as tboy havo against

Flynn about tho samo ovldonco that they
had against Lockmoyor.

As tho latter was discharged, they
as far as tho Harris murder caso Is

concerned, Flynn will bo disohargod ulso,
Somo of tho older dotectlvos, howover, fcol
conlidont that' in Klyi.n thoy huvn found
a man who is Implicated in tho slaying of
Harris.

Flynn was tukon before Justice Burko
In tho Kssex Markot pallco court and re-
manded to tho East Fifty-firs- t streot sta-
tion. Ho will probably bavo a prelimi-
nary hearing nt Yorkvillo court

Nothing Incriminating was found on
him whon searched nt tho station house

Flynn Is known among his friends ns
tho "Junkman." His method In carrying
out n burglary is to drive a wagon up to
tho corner nearest tho Jionso ho may havo
in mind, then walk loisuroly Into tho
houso, and, If not soon, tako whatever be
can got. When caught, ho always mako
tho plea that ho was tbora to buy junk.

Two months ago ho wns caught In tho
room of Mrs. Edward Kelly, wifo of tbe
blinker, at 17 East Thlrty-socun- street.
Mrs. Kolly bad just como In from n shop
ping tour. As sho ontorcd tho room sho
saw Flynn walking over to" her jowol case
whero thoro wna $3,000 worth of jowolry.
Sho nskod tbo man what ho wnntod and
ho repllod that ho was thoro to buy junk.

Ho Got Oir Busy.
"Woll, this Is n queer placo to buy

junk," said Mrs. Kolly, aud with that sliu
caught hold of tho burglar anil soroameu.

A sorvnnt ran to hor nsslstnuce, nnd the
two women hold Flynn whlloauothor serv-

ant wont for n policeman, who arrested
blm.

Mr. Kelly appeared against tbo prlsonor
In tho Yorkvillo pollco court tho following
morning. Ho found that Flynn had takou
nothing from his house, and snld ho wns
not Inclined to ho hnrd with tho follow.
Flynn recolvod only ten days on tho Island.

Whon quostlouod about the Harris mur-
dor caso today, ho snld:

"Why I novor killed thntman. Look nt
tbo Kolly caso in which I was mixed up.
If I wns a hnd man, I oould havo dono
Mrs. Kolly, but I havon't tho hoart to kill
anybody."

Another cbargo against Flynn Is that,
with tho prisoner, Bittmolor, ho robhod
tho houso of Dr. Blssell, 15 West Flfty-olght- h

street, whlob Is noxt door to the
homo of of Polloo Byrnes.

labels Cornell "Dangerous."
London, Juno 5. Sporting Llfo todny

says: "Never sluco tho nppoarnnoe of tho
Hnrvnrd team of 1800 havo a moro formld-abl- o

Auroricaa 'pomblno' than that of
Cornoll throrfn down tho gauntlet, and
thoy must doubtloss bo labolod 'danger-
ous.'" Sporting Llfo prefers Florlzel for
tho Manchester oup, hut says : "If It wore
n straight course, wo would not opposo
Banquet. Anyhow, ho may bo viotorlous. "

Houses nnd llnrns Unroofed
Fatktteville, Ilia, Juno 5. A torriflo

wind and rain storm struck Fayottoville.
Tho two story brlok .houso belonging to
tho ostato of tho lato Louis Hedwlg was
demolished aud half a dozon otbor bouses
and barns woro unroofod. No ouo was se-

riously injured. Tho rainstorm assumed
tho character of a watorspout aud tho wa-
ter was six Inches dcop in tho stroots of
tho town.

Liberal liellglonlsts Meet.
Chicago, Juno C. Tho Aniorlcan con-gro-

of llboral religious societies hold Its
oponlng session In SInal temple, Rev. i?,,
K. Pewhurst of Indianapolis. W. L. Shel-

don of St. Louis, Rev. J. M, Pullman of
Lynn, Mass. , Dr. H. W. Thomos of Chi-
cago, Rabbi Hlrsch and others spoko. Tbe
nudlouce represented 35 towns, ranging
from Massachusetts to Dakciut.

Thn Allsa's Contradictory Itaees
London, Juno 8. Tho Poll Mall

ascribes tho Allsa's success In tbo
Mediterranean and hor failure In England,
to tho fact of hor having boen as
n possible cballougor tor tho A morion's
oup, In tho ovont thst Lord Dunrnvon
should find hor superior to the Valkyrie
under conditions governing racos In JSow
York bay.

MoAdon Visits I'ort Aikmia.
NBwroitT, R. I., Juno 5. Assistant

Seorotary of tho Navy William MoAdoo vis
ltod Fort Adams today and was received
with military honors. Ho loft for Wash-

ington In tho afternoon.

Uditors Visit Hok, Smith.
Washington, Juno 5. About 16 mom-bor-

of the South Carolina Editors' aesooi
atlon, row visiting this oity, oullod by op
polntuiiut on Sooretary Hoko Smith today.

"L," lUiuil tu Adopt Klectrlcity,
Chicago, Juno 5. Tho Lako street

road has doeldod to discard steam
and adopt electricity.

"DEUMMEBS" IN SESSION.

Tlio Knights of tho Grip Itorxirt I'rocreM
In lCnllroiul Concessions,

SAN Antonio, Tox., Juno B. Tho ses
sion ot tho T. P. A. convention wns takon
up with tho credentials commtttoo reports,
showing that 81) states woro represented
and that the total momborsblpof tho asso
ciation 13 11,000. Chairman MoCoul af
tho rates commlttco roportod tbo material
progross during tho past yoar In tho mat-to- r

of intorchangenblo mllo and low excess
baggago rates. Tho following roads,

to tho report, havo recently issuod
Interchangeable mlloago and havo added
to tho list of roads over which thoir books
nro acocptod : Tho Big Four, mlloago book
acoopted ovor 40 transportation companies;
Lnko Shore ond Michigan Southern, 73;
Ulnolnnatl, Hamilton and Dayton, i!7 ;

Poorla, Docntur nnd Kvansvlllo. 80; Ohio
Control linos, 08; Whoollng and Lako
Erlo, 73.

Tho Toxas and Paclflo has within tho
pnst ton days Issuod lntorchnngonblo nillo-og- o

books good ovor all Its system. The
Union Paclflo has Issuod a book good ovor
nil its systom at tho rato of 3V6 cents par
milo. A 3.000 mllo lntorchangonblo ticket
ovor tho Missouri Pacific and Cotton Bolt
systoms nnd tho Gould roads in Toxas Is
now In print, and tho Union Pnolflc, Ore-
gon Railway and Nnvlgatlon company and
tho Groat Northorn aro Interchanging.
Tho Wabash and Monon routes nro also In-

terchangeable with many roads. Tho rt

will bo adopted.
Govoruor Culborson nddrossod tho con-

vention and was rooolvod with much ap-
plause Mr. Alanzo Monk rospondod.
Fully 20,000 visitors woro In tho city to
wltnosa tho battlo of iloweru In tho after-
noon. Thoro woro 20 beautiful floats In
tho parade nnd about S00 handsomely doc-orat-od

carrlagoa Tho convention suspend-
ed business to watch tho parade

Fostmasters Appointed
Washington, Juno C. Tbo fourth olasa

postmasters appointed today woro:
Maryland. Rohoboth, T. P. Trultt
Now York. Bolglum, J. E. Drohon;

Casoado, G. E. Bakor; Collamor, Harri-
son Wands; St Andrew, William John-
son; Salisbury Contor, T. F. Ingrabam;
Smlthflcld. W. I). Burns; South Colton,
Philip Haley: Whitofaco, O. L. Child;
Van Buron, Bortha Smith.

Pennsylvania. Clomo, M. J. Stahl;
Esbcol, I. L. Long; Pout, G, D. Gates; Por-tag- o,

J. J. MoDonnoll; Taylorla, Mrs. J.
R. Whltosido.

Wagon Factories Ttnrned
Jackson, Mich., Juno 5. Flro totally

dostroyod tho Collins Cart works. Tho
oompony omployed 300 men. Sovoral
(eight cars nud sovoral yard buildings and
a quantity of fuol ownod by W. N. Boa-ma- n

woro burnod. Tho flro spread to tbo
Fullor Buggy works, but tho efforts to
savo thorn woro suoccssful. Tho Collins
oompany's loss Is estimated at $50,000.
Tho total loss will roach $75 000.

Masons Klert O Ulcers.
New York, Juno 5. Tho grnnd lodgo

F. and A. Masons today oioctcd tho fol-

lowing offlcors: Grand mastor, John Stow-
art of Now York; deputy grand master,
William A. Sutherland of Rochester;
sonlor grand warden, Charloa & Ido of
Syracuse

The Attorney Gcnornlshlp.
Chicago, Juno 5. The Chroniole says:

"Thomas Mornn, of tho appellate
court, and head ot tbo law firm of Moran,
Krauso & Mayor, has boen oflorod and has
undoubtedly accoptod tho position of attor-no-y

gonoral of tho Unitod Statos."

Wages to He Advanced.
E Aston, Pa., Juno 5. Tho wagos of tho

600 employees of tho Warren Plpo Foundry
and Macbluo shops nt Phllllpsburg, N. J.,
will bo lncronsod 10 par onnt on July 1.

Enu do Gnllle Did Not Ilun.
London, Juno 5. Mr. Richard Crokor'a

colt Enu do Gnllio did not run
in tho Sal ford Borough handicap at Man-
chester today.

Arson First Decree, Forty Years.
Albany, Juno 5. Governor Morton has

signed tho bill ot J. II. Clark, making tho
term of Imprisonment for arson, first do- -
greo, 40 years.

Murderer Giblln Pardoned.
Albany, Juuo 5. Govornor Morton

has pardoned Charlos Giblln, tho New
York murdoror.

The Weather.
Showors, followod by fair; oastorly to

southorly winds.

FINANCIAL AND 00MMEE0IAL,

Closing Quotations of the New York Stock
Kxchange.

New Your, Juno 5. Money on call nominal-
ly 1 per cent- - Prime mercantile paper 2JfSKffi
percent. Sterling exchango strong and higher,
with ncttrnl business In bankers' bills at $1,893
4.80)4 tor demand and at $4.S84.88j for f days.
Posted rates. S4.88K.&1.80 and J4.MH4.90.
Commercial bills, $4.8754. Sliver certificates,
C0J307H: no sales. Bar silver, 6GM. Mexican
dollars. 63J4. Government bonds steady. State
bonds Inactive. Railroad bonds weak.

Closing prices:
Atchison o New England
IMr.&Qiilncy.... 81M N.J. Central VM
a, O., C. & St. L.. 44M North American.. 6MS

Chesapeake & O. . 2ft, Northern Paclflo.. 6
Chicago Gas 74)6 Do. pref 18M
Cordago 214 N. Y. Central
Cotton Oil Zt Omaha 39
Del. & Hudson.. . .mi4 Ontario & West. . 18

Distillers' Trust.. 30 Pacific Mall 38)4
Erie 106 Heading 17H
General Electric. 33H Hook Island 68H
Hocking Valley... 20H Silver Bullion..... C6s
Lackawanna 1G0J4 St. Paul 0654
Lake-Shor- 140 Sugar Roflntng... 11754
Lead 3S54 Texas Paclflo 12

Louisville & Nash 5754 Union Pacific.:... 1354
Missouri Pacific.. 38 Wabash pref...... 1954

Northwestern .... 08 Western Union . . . mi
General Markets.

New Yokk, June 8, FLOUR State and
western dull and lower to sell; oity mills pat-
ents, $4.855.15; winter patents, $KU0; city
mills e'eurs, $UO$4.40; winter straights, $3.76
(31.15.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened weak under rains,
lower cables and liquidation but rallied toward
noon on covering; July, 79 August,
79WTO lWOo.

COUNNo. 3 opened lower under favorable
crop news but afterward partly rallied: July,
65 September, MX&M

OATS-N- o, 2 quiet and easy; July, 3S?433c.;
September. H$aMv

POItK-D- ull; new mess, $130014.35; family,
$1K)018.M.

LARD Inactive; prltno western steam, $0.80
00.854, nominal.

UiriTEH-Stead- y; state dairy, llw17c; state
creanmry, 18o.

OHKF.6E Quiet: large, K&7o.; small, 5U

KOnS-Stea- dy: state and Pennsylvania, 1354
(Sinftc.; western, U'H.13c.

SUGAR-Uawnu- ivl; fair running. 2 15.16c;
couulfuutU. W tt, J4tc: rettnod steady and
fairly auttv; crushed, 6 powdered,
iWa IMik--.

TL'ltl'ENTlNE-H- ull at S054o,
SIOLAES-Flr- m: Now Orleans. 36c
IUCK-Stoa- dy; domestic, 45464c; Japan,

THE PANJCJN JIM.
Europeans Fear T)at tlio Ucdouins

Will Attack tbo Town.

SEEKING REFUGE ON SHIPS.

riio Allied Powers Are Determined to
Stand by Their Original Demands

and a Conlllct Is ltegnrded In
London as Inevitable

Constantinople, Juuo 5. Advicos re-

solved horo from Jlddah, Arabia, tho sea-

port town of Mocoa, whoro tho consular
officers of Groat Britain, Russia and
Franoe wcro recently murderously assault-
ed, aunounco that a panic prevails thoro
and that It Is feared tbe Bodonlns will at-
tack the town. Tho latter nro hold ro-

sponslblo for tho attack upon tho consuls
which rosultod In tho doath of tho British
vlco consul, and n number of thorn woro
arrested In consoquonco. This has caused
an angry fooling among tho Bedouins, who
demand their roloaao nud who throaton to
use force If their demand la not cornpllod
with. Tho situation la so serious that tho
Europeans of Jlddah nro hastily seeking
rofugo on board tho morchant vessels in
the harbor, taking with thorn all they pos-
sibly can of thoir belongings.

It Is also stated In tho advices from
Jlddah that tho arrival thoro of the Brit-
ish Modltorranoan squadron, numbering
17 warships of various olassos, is anxious-
ly oxpoctod even by the Turkish authori-
ties, aa tho garrison is vory woak.

In addition to tho exoltomon caused
among tho Bedouins by tho arrest of those
supposed to have hcon connected with tho
assaults upon tho foroign consuls, the Bod-oul-

aro dissatisfied with tho quarantine
measures which tbo Turkish government
has boon oompolled to tako at Mecca at the
instance of tho powers, In ordor to pro von t
tho Introduction of cbotora Into northorn
ports by the return of lnfootod pilgrims
from Mecca.

Ono Cause of tho Attack.
In fact, It is bollovod that theso sanita-

tion mensuroa woro tho real cause of tbe
attack upon tho consuls. Tbe moosuros
roferrod to woro quite recently takou under
sovoro pressure from tho poworaand at tho
Instance of tho Turkish International
councils of health, for tho purpose ot
cleansing tho holy places froquentod an-
nually by so many thousands of pilgrims.
These sanitary improvements begun In
April last at Jiddah aud at other towns
ot tbo Hejaz, or pilgrim district of Arabia,
and thoy Includo tbo building of hospitals,
tho froquent dlslnfoctlon of tho places re-

sorted to by pilgrims, tbo solootloa by tho
boolth offlcors of tho camping places, fur-
nishing wbolosomo supplies ot water and
provisions and gonoral sanitary supervi-
sion ovor tho pilgrims. To this now order
of things tho lattor havo beon strongly ob-
jecting, looking upon It as an unwarrant-
ed intorforonco upon tho part of Europeans
In their religious oustoms, and it Is foarod
that tho so called holy men are exciting
tho pilgrims against tho Europeans.

It is known hero that tho pilgrims are
violently opposed to tbo erection of tho
sanitary huts outside of Jlddah, prefer-
ring to crowd together in their usual dirty
fashion in tbo slums ot the city or In tho
filthy camps usually used by tho pilgrims. ,

Uuvoys Awaiting Instructions.
Tbo onvoys of Great Britain, Russia and

Franco in this oity nro awaiting Instruc-
tions from their governments In regard to
tho situation of affairs at Jlddah as well
as regarding tlio refusal ot the Turkish
government yesterday nftornoon to agroa
to tbe reforms In Armenia which bavo boen
proposed by the powers. In this connec-
tion tho situation of affairs is unchanged.
Tho porto's reply, howover, Is regarded aa
a momentary buccoss for tho military par-
ty. On tho other hand, tho polioy of Tur-ko- y

In this matter Is criticised by tho Ot-
toman statesmen, who rogard tho porto's
action as disastrous to Tnrkoy.

Great Incitement In London.
London, Juno 6. Thoro was much

In London nnd at the foreign of-

fice on neoount of tbo receipt of dispatches
confirming tho dispatches from Constanti-
nople, announcing that tho Turkish gov-

ornmont had rofusod to agroo to tho re-

forms In Armenia which wore demanded
by tho representatives ot Groat Britain,
Franoo and Russia. All tho foroign oflioa
officials, Including tho eocretary of stato
for foroign affairs, tho Earl ot Kimberloy,
woro at thoir posts, and havo assembled
again nt the foreign office There Is a
strong bollot in woll informod clrolo3 hora

that tbo roply of tlio porta was purposoly
drafted in unfavorable torms in ordor to
galu tlmo. Tho sultan Is lnvlslblo during
tho Balram. ono of tbo 'two groat Mobom-moda- n

fosttvals ot tho year, which has now
commenced. Consequently tbo powers, it
Is assorted horo, will now address a stron-
ger noto td tho porto, and in addition thoy
will back this up by a naval demonstra-
tion.

Tho crisis in tho oast is alrondy regardod
on nil sldos ns being grave, aud this tool-
ing Is Intonslflod by tho nowa from Con-
stantinople today, tolling of tho panlo at
Jlddah, tbo throatonod nttaok of tho Bod-oul-

and tbo flight ot Europeans who
aro soeklng safety on board tho vessels In
tho harbor. It Is freely prodloted horo that
an outbreak Is Inovltablo. Thoro Is no
question ot tho powers abating thoir de-
mands in any form, although thoro Is a
growing belief that Russia Is backing Tur-
key In tho latter's refusal to agroo to the
reforms demanded by the powers for Ar
meula.

The full toxt ot tho domandsot tho pow-

ers was published here today. It makej
over 8,000 words, and tho main points of
It have already been cabled.

Demands of tlio Power.
The noto ot tbo powers In this conne

tlon makos 13 distinct suggestions or d
man'ds In rogard to Armenian roforms
follows:

First Tbe ovontunl roductlon of h i

numbor of vilayets.
Socond. Guarantees for thosoloctlcm t

vails, or governors.
Third. Amnesty for Aimonlau pojiti

cal prlsonois.
Fourth. Roturn ot tbo Armenian exile

to thoir homes.
Fifth. Finul settlemsnt for ooinmua

law crimos.
Sixth. Tho Inspeotlou ot prisons.
Seventh. The appointment of a bih

commissioner to supervise tho reforms.
Eighth. Croatlon of ti pormauout oum-rultte- o

nt control at Constantinople.
NlntB. Indemnity to tho Sassoun ami

other vlotlms of tho rcent massacres.
Tonth, Regulation of rollglous conver-

sions.
Kloveuth. Maintenance ot the Armeni-

ans' rights and privileges.
Twelfth. Position of tbo Armenians in

other vllaycta of Aslatlo Turkey to be reg-nl-

on 'ho same basis.


